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EDITORIAL. 

Dear Headers-

"~lntil(la" has lost tilt> new hlue coat, which 
slw only \\'ol'e lasf Uel.'eml)er. Cnforlunately, it 
HUHle the ll<l}Jer tuo expensive, and, as there is 
no pn)lit. it had to go. 1 thinI\: this number will 
he as llH<;,ful and full of Guide news or Victoria 
as eye 1'. Since the last numher st'yenLI intel'esl
ing' <'~uide events han' taken place, The Guide 
lilm, "Girl (;uicles to the 1<'o1'e," has been in 
many parts of the State-twice in ~lelhourne 
and sulJud)~-til'!';t hy courtesy of Hoyt's Ltd. at 
the Hichmolld pil'tUl'e house, l'nfortunately, 
thi:-: \\'c.lS in the middle of the Police strike, 
wh~l'e, by the way, seyeral Guiders helped in the 
l'al1lPen: cllHl the :second tin1e on Apl'il 'I. at 
the Armaclale picture house I)), coul'tesy of .Mr. 
:Snider. \\'hen about foul' hundred Guides saw 
it, During the yisit of the fteet <l hundred 
-Guides watched the march past fl'om the 
Trpasul'Y steps. where they had an endosure, 
whilst just over four hundred yisited the Hood, 
and on the following day fifty more went all 
Oyel' the Repulse. Camping has g-one steadHy 
aheau in the ~tate: two call1ps have heen held 
for Guiders who ,,'isheu to work for their 
eanlpers ' licenses. For the first we were tre-
11lendou~ly lucky to have ~liss Pl'iOl'. \\'ho was 
Head of C<lm}1ing in 192:.!: the sec'ond was held 
Ht Kyneton. Then in January there was a big 
camp at Harcuurt for Guides. and in ~Iay there 
is to be a similar Guide one at :\lurndal-the 
home of :\11'8. "Winter-Cook, District ConuuiR
sinner vf Hamilton and Coleraine. For those 
in .:\lellluurne and suburbs a Guide Sports Club 
has heen started for inter-conlpany games, 
either hockey. basket-ball, or rounders, and 
possilJly cricket in summer. 

At the Training Cla!'!ses in Melbuurne there 
ha ve he en several classes on Tuesday mornings 
for those wishing to wCH'k for 1st-c1as!'5, and 
t,,"o Friday night classes haye heen given up 
to Brownie work. 

'W'hen the Dr. Barnado Guides (the secunu lot) 
arriYecl in Melbourne on their way thl'ClUgh, a 
Pluty (If Guides and Guiders took them to the 
Zoo, 

The Guide office now boasts of a lovely ]"011-

top desk, which gives us much more room, It 
"was yery kindly given to us by Dr. F. \\", 
:\101'ton. The desk is also fitted ,,-ith a black
\\'t){Jd clock. pincushion, and tray, and a per
petual calendar and letter scales, the gifts of 
the .Macedon Confet'ence orderlies to their 
(~uartel'master. to stay on the State Secretaries' 
desk for ever. 

:\-lrs. Behan, our late Head of Examinations, 
has, ullfortunately, been compelled to resign 
from the strenuous tal-ik, and ~liss R. Hamilton, 
our previous State Secretary, has taken her 
place, MiHs de Bavay became Head of Lones 
when Mrs. X. Brookes went to England, The 
r€'st of the news. including l\fiss Hobinson's 
fal'e,,'ell, you will find further on. 

\Vith Guide Greetings, 

The Editor, 

.1. \\'. HOGARTH. 

:\larch, 1924. 

KYNETON GUIDERS' CAMP. 

"Kyneton, KynetoJ); <:hang-e here for Redes
tlale and .Mia .Mia lines!" so chanted a railway 
porte)', and twenty 01' so Guiders. with their 

' lugga.ge, tumbled out on the platform, hound 
for the Campers' License Camp at \"iew Farm, 
Kyneton. 

"-hat luggage: :Suitcases of all Hizes and 
descriptions, calTy-alls, bundles of blankets 
l'ather resembling the outfit of a swagman, 
:-;tl'ange knobby parcels \\'hich might be mis
tal{en for canary cages, hut which are in reality 
])unches of storm lanterns tied liP in brown 
paper, 

I'~vel'ything and everyone is stowed away at 
la~t in the four-in -hand drag which is to con
vey the party to the camp site, the near-side 
lea<:lel' hea ves a sigh as he glances back over 
his l)\inkel's and sees the mountain of luggage, 
thinking of the hms ahead. 

"All aboard '!" ";\0, not quite;" there, leaning 
lIonchalantly against H. telegraph pole is Henry! 
Henry. the two-wheeled Bucevhalus of the 1st 
Bendigo Company, without whose presence no 
;\ol'therl1 District Guide Camp is ('omplete. and 
there is not an inch of vacant slJClce in Ol' ahout 
the dl'ag! A brain wave and a desire t.o put 
the 31'd Law into pnwtice strikes a Guider at 
the SHme time, and she resigns her seat in the 
dl'Hg, or as much of a seat as she iH occupying. 
to hel' neighholu', an<1 l110untH the noble steed. 
The pl'ocession then starts-the drag in front, 
and Henry, with his gallant Guider, bringing up 
the real', 

After a drive of about foul' miles into the 
country the ca.m.p is seen picturesquely situated 
in a hollow fringed by "'!illows, the actual camp 
boundaries being the Cobba.r Creek on three 
sides, and for the fourth a steep, grassy hill, 
which was found later to be an excellent place 
for tobogganing for those who had little respect 
for the back of their skirts and who regarded 
darning as a pleasant pastime. 

'rhe camp site is easily seen; to reach it is 
another matter, the only means of entrance 
being H large log, the spring-board variety, as' 
noticed when a number of Guidel's decided to 
cross at the same time, with a hand-rail which 
leans away from one as though wishing to 
emphasise the guiding principle of independence, 

Xo ')l1e minded the son1ewhat primitive camp 
doorstep one hit, hut the Q,.M. was heard to 
heavE' a sigh of relief when the copper. after 
being carefully assisted over hy a stalwart 
Captain and the kindly driYer of the drag, was 
landed on the other side in a perfect state of 
repair, 

Soon the camp is in a sta,te of great activity; 
there is a sound of many voices and of hammer
ing; the eommandant is everywhere at once, 
~dving <1il'ections and lending a helping hand; 
a group of campers is seen on a certain spot, 
hats are off, sleeves rolled up, tong.ues and hands 
,ue husy, there is much convulsive flapping of 
canYHS, . another tent is up, and two or three 
more campen:; nre sure of n roof over their 
heads. 

At last a .vell-defined hor::-;e11oe of tents is in 
place, with the commandant's as the central 
pivot. balanced by the Assistant Commandant's . 
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flying the Jlt~nnant of the EngIi$h Campel's' ('lull 
on nne ~il1e and the ,~,l\L's Oil the t1tlwl'. Tt>llt 
pitching i~ hungry work, ~u "t'\lme til the cook
house duo}'," sounded lln tl1(> Q,l-'l.'s whistle. wa~ 
n weleollle ~l;und that evening, and e\"er~'uIH' 
<lid .iustiee to thE' gl)pd meal which had bet>l1 
})l'epat'ed hy the adYH lWE" gU:lnl or (;1.Iil1el'~, ant1 
so the ('amp hegan, 

Thl)se who kno\\" tell us that n nuider's 
Training' Camp is always stn~nu\Jus: the one 
at Kynetol1 \"as 11(1 exception tn the nIle, From 
t Iw time "Hen:'iIle" 5wunded till tilt' last ",histle 
\YHS hlown at night there was al\\,nys "some
thing doing," except during the rest hOlll' from 
t\\"o to three o'clock in the afternoon, The t',l mp 
\\'<l!; divided into fOlll' patrols, namely, J)IHlo, 
"'i1low, Cricket. and :\Iushl'oom, the orderly 
work bein~ done by them in rotation, 

Then there wel'e lectures on t'amp-cl'aft given 
daily hy the Commandant, the making of gad
gets 1'01' p:1 tl'ol t'ornel'S, tent pitching and strik
inf:', :\1111 neal'ly eyel'Y afternoon a hike or scout
ing' gamE' was planned to pl'event the cam}) 
het'oming- "}tutty," 

The weathel' is always an important fal'tor 
in any outside activity, and it may he best 
t1esl.:l'ihed during those dH~rs of camp as 
de('ideclly playful! One day would dawn bright 
and warm, with blue sky and the :::;inging of 
hil'Ch;; heron> the O)'<1er of "all hedding out~ic1e 
tents" <.'01.11(1 he carried into execution, cloulls 
would have gathered and the brilliancy of early 
1I100'ning would he turned to fwmbre greyness, 
l.n'ing'ing' nut to perfection the vivid green of 
the willows :l11d the \\'arm coloul'ing- or the hills 
1.ehiI1l1; very soon the Hun might hI" out again, 
the :t ltel'native being a thun(lerstOl'lll and a 
IH?I'1'ed deluge of rain, 

The first storm took us una wares, ana soon 
ligures, minus stol'king's a 11(1 plus mackin
toshes, might he seen \\'ith any tool lhat carne 
to their hands doing a littlE' ('ompulsory tent 
trenching, 

One morning the rain eame at hl'eakiast-time; 
S0011 the conk-house Hoor was of a eonsiHtE'I1('Y 
of the I)OlTidge \\'hi('h had. heen sel'ved Ollt a 
little earlier; evel'yone sought shelter in their 
tellts except H happy few, who (,l'owc1ed L1ndel' 
ground sheets hoping to keep them~el yes dry 
and the fire from going out, neither amhition 
lJeing- l'(>nlised to any great extent, 

The Dodos wel'e the unlueky ('(loks; they 
stuck to their posts, seeing- in the situation, no 
doubt, a wonderful opportunity for perfecting 
themselves in Law No, 8; and very soon after 
the rain had stopped the whole camp was 
enjoying hot coffee, and hread and butter and 
marmalade. and no one minded the wetting 
in the least except some tomatoes, who pre
felTed to fall to pieces and disa,ppear from sight 
rather than indulge in mixed bathing with the 
bacon, Much more might be written about the 
('amp; thel:e was the visit of a heae1 of bullocks, 
when one of them, wearing a red coat (and 
tie) showed a party spirit hy tearing down the 
flagpole, from which all day was flown the 
Union Jack. Xo Guider will forget the horrible 
moment of suspense when, having 'vvith much 
care and labour finished digging a trench fire
place and lighted a fire in it, the question is 
asked: "\Vill it draw?" through the rather lumpy 
chimney of stones and mud with a jam tin 
atop; the "Guides' Own" on Sunday afternoon, 

with thUIlth'I' 1-,::rumhling a ha~s al't'ompaniIllL'nt 
tn the sing' jng: and t':\IHP lit't's- bl'<lutiful, hig-, 
l'ohh 1Io1.lst' IIIH'S, wllt'l\ tilt' spirit of tht' night 
;\nd tilt' spit' it pl' Illl" purl'~t ideals, may b(\ 

jllinpd \\ all lis, as WE' sat "ntchillg the log~ 
t1.ll'n I() g'l(l\\'ing l'mht'I'S with tht' sound of 
rtlllning- \\'al\'r in (lUI' eat's. 

It is easy tn ""ill' \)1' Illany things, hut hard 
til put into I'Xll1't'ssioli Ilw hE'st Ill' all, that 
illlietinahle something - thl' spil'it III' the vamp: 
it is OIH' \\'ith that lltlll'I' whie'lI lips Ht the Iwnrt 
Ill' all trut> Cuiding', ;\l1d "itilllllt "hi('h all the 
1l':linillg' and lIl'gHllislltiol1 and fun <:ounts for 
littlE': sOI11L' might ('nIl it g'\)od felll)\\'ship, others 
the lORing' or Sl'1f 1'01' Ihe sakI:' or tht' whol€'; 
HllotlWI', 11€,y\)tiol1 to duty Ill' the ('all of :Ill 
ideal: it is all tIlt's€' and more: it is the spirit 
nt' trup 1'E~ligiol1, simple and undellled, \\'hi(,\) 
1I0\\'S fl'om Ilw st'l'yke of 1\ II n no(lnt'sH as t Iw 
l'in'l' I'i~e~ ("l'om Ih(' ~llring', 

CAMPING. 

I ~ 

-/ 

.1.;\ , 

I mportant.-Tlle following t'xtra<'t frum the 
Book of ItuleH, 1 n~-l, if'! l'epI'intt'<l hf'I'(' 1'01' t1H' 
benefit of Cuiden;:-

<. 'amI) permisf'!ioll forms iln:. essen Unl in all 
('lIseH- lloliday homes, s<'l)ools, empty houRes, 
etc" included, Hu('h permission will, in the 
il1tf-'l'est of p;-u'ent.s an(1 girls, only he given to 
warranted captains who hoJc1 th(> Camper's 
LiC'ense, and who I-latisfy theil' Commissioner 
that they ('an he trusted with the care of the 
gi1'lH, and uphold the Guide Movt>ment in the 
<'yes of the public, The ('ommiRSionel' in whose 
Hl'ea the Camp is to /It' hel(1 must Invariably 
be infOl'med in g-oo(l time J)efol'ehand, No camp 
of more than !iO in number il"i permitted, unless 
tlw sanction of Headquartel's has first heen 
ohtained, 

The Camper's Licence.-Only the holder of a 
('ampe)"s Lic'ence may ta ke hel' Company to 
CH mp. I'~xaminations for this test may be held 
only hy Camp AdviROl'S (see Hule 4:!), 

The ('etmper's Licen('e is to be obtained from 
the Captain's Camp Advisor and must he !'!igned 
by: (1) Guider's own CommisRioner; , 

(~) Guider's OWlJ Country Cam}) Advi~or, 
on reeommenda tion of Camp AdVisor, 
who passed her in the test and gave her 
a Certificate, 

,Guider~ are also reminded that their Camp 
sites musl be approved by the Camp AdviSor 
bef01:e. the ('~mp is held-the Camp will also 
be VISIted WhIlst standing, The Camp Advisor 
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in who!-'l' an' Cl the Camp is held !-'hould recom
lnend the withdrawal or Slll'5IWllSilll1 0)' endorse
ment of the l.icelll'e. The final endorsement to 
lIe left to tIl(' ~tat<> l'.A. In the :::;tato the Camp 
site ~hould :Ilstl l,P visited jH'(>\'iously and during 
('amp hy tlw L()('al Ilealth OfTicpJ', or, failing 
him, a medical !llHn . 

State Rule.- All ('amI) sites I1lUst be inspected 
he fore and (lurillg Camp by the Local Medical 
( )fficel'. 

CAMPERS' LICENCES TEST-VICTORIA. 

Those with * ha\'e 110t got Captain':=; \Varrant:=;, 
and so ha \'e no Licence yet:-

G. Swinbu1'lle, 1st Ha\\thol'n; C . Brown, 1st. 
Toorak: F. Barrus, 1st ~lal\'el'n: l'l. Bush, 1st 
Bendigo: .M . Bnlkt:', :.?nd Hamilton; )J. Haw
thorne. 1st Kel'ang: B. \\'estull, 1st Camuenvel1; 
F'. Salmon. :!IHl Camhe1'well: K. ~tl'edwick, 1st 
KYlleton: Sister May. 18t '\'onthaggi: M. How
lett, 1st Kynetllll Rangers; C. \\'arren, 1st Sale; 
U. l'Iol'ton, ~nd \'ktol'ia Lone: J. MacDonald, 
1 Sl \Yannon: J. Anderson. 1 st \\roodend; M. 
Hill<:lail'. ~ntl Mal\'el'n : F. J,j eadway,* 1st St. 
Kilda: )'J. Blal'in\·ell. * 1 st ::-:;assufl'<-ls; H. Murry, 
1st :::;t. Arnaud: .J. Uillespie, * 1st Swan Hill; 
:\1. l\Iaconochie. 1 st \ "ictol'ia Lone: A. EmlJling, 
1st St. Kildn: X . .:\lackenziE',* 1st Merbein. N. 
Oldfield*. 

NEWS OF DISTRICTS. 

Camberwell and Mont Albert,-The District 
Commissioner reports that a local Association 
has been formed, consisting of I);j members, who 
are all keen ahout Guioing. 

A Guide Display is to be held in the Camber
well Town Hall on May 2. By this means 
Lhe Committee. Guiders, and Guides are hoping 
the people in the district will take more interest 
in the ~lo\"ement. The Countess of Htradbroke 
has consented to be pl'e:=;ent. 

. The examinations will be held locally in 
futul'e. The following' ladies are acting as 
honOl'ar)" exarniners:-Dl·. Rol>erta Donaldson, 
Dr. Ruby Townsencl. Dr. \Vinifred Kennon, 
::\latl'On Laughlan, Miss .Miles, .Mrs. Boyce Gib
son.' \\'e will bc· pleased to hear of girls over 
:!1 years willing to train as Guiders. Miss A, 
Taylor. \\"hiteho!'se Road, Surrey HiBs, Hon, 
Secretal·Y· 

Hawthorn and Kew.-Commissioner: Lady 
Best. The District is now fully organise(l. The 
Executive Committee has undertaken the 
l'E>slJonsibility of all tests for proficiency badges 
within the District, and is busy with prepara
tions 1'(11' a rally to be held on Trinity Grammar 
School Hports Ground (through the courtesy of 
.:'ofr. Shann) on :\lay 3, at ~.30 p.m. The State 
('ommissioner (the Countess of Stradbroke) has 
kindly ('{)nsented to be present at the rally. 

Bendigo District.-The Bendigo Branch of the 
Gil'! Guide Movement was materially assisted 
by an AlIlel'ican Tea-~'!O-(;al1ed-but run on 
\·ery nllH:h more ambitiou~ lines-given by Mrs. 
Leonal'd Lansel1, at Lanselltown, on Novem~ 

her 24. Assisle(\ JIY a willing band of 
workers. a faney slall was well stocked before 
any outside gifts <ll'dved, thanks to the generOUl-i 
help of Mrs. 1....ans(>lI, \\'ho provided all materials, 
afternoon tc-a, etc. The produce :=;tall was also 
overflowi1lg. 11 Ithoug-h Ruch ",as the interest 
taken that muc·!J 1l)(ll'e"l1light ha.Ye lleen dispose(l 
of. 

The Girl Guides, undE'l' :\1 il-iH Bush and Miss 
James, gave a (1isplay on thE' lawn during the 
afternoon. 'rhe funds have llenefited LO tht' 
extent of [60/0/H, for which 1 am sure we are 
all most gratefl1l to Mrs. Lansell. 

Hamilton and Coleraine.-The Annual Meet
ing of the Hamilton Branch of t.he Hamilton, 
Coleraine and District Association of Girl Guides 
took place on Xovember 2!), and that of Cole
raine Branch on Decemher G. Both reports 
and balance-sheets were very satisfactory. 

All the Captains of the Distl'iC't and the Brown 
Owls are allle to l'epOl't well of tlwl)' doings, 
and all the Company halance-sheets an' on 11w 
('rectit side. 

During the yeaI' the Ctuicle Movement in the 
District has gTown very much. In ,January of 
last year we only had the 1st Coleraine Com
pany, and the 1 st Hamilton Company started in 
l,'ebl·wu·y. During t.he yeaI' two more Com
J)n.nies and a Brownie Pack have been added 
to Hamilton, one HnHl.ll Company at \\"annon, 
with Brownies attached; on'e small Company at 
Tahara, with Brownies attached; one Brownie 
Pack at Coleraine. Quite recently two Lone 
Pa troIs at Monival have started (attached to 
the ~nd Hamilton Company), and one Company 
at Macarthur, which has just heen added to 
the District. The Guiders are aU working well. 
'rhe spirit is excellent. All the Companies take 
in the "Gazette" and "Matilda," and find both 
papers most helpful in keeping them in touch 
\\rith Headquarters in England and Head
quarters in Victoria. Proficiency badge examin
ations took place three times during the year 
and the percentage of passes was high. The 
District is now looking forward to the Camp 
for Guiders and Guides which is to be held in 
May at Murndal. M. Winter-Cooke, D.C . 

M i Idura and District.-Had a very successful 
Continental-the programme including:-March 
of the Guides. headed by the Mildul'<l. Pipe 
Band; Brownie Item, by Nichols' Point Pack: 
Exhibition of Deportment, hy MildUl'H Com
panies; Brownie Game, by comhined Mildura 
Packs; Dance, by Mr. McPherson's pupils; Sig
nalling Display in Morse: Girl GU-ide Game; 
Song, "In the Gloaming," by Muriel Blount; 
BaSket-hall Match, by Inter-Company; Camp
fixe Ceremonial; and man yother i 11 teresting 
items. 

Skipton and Beauford.-l lave had theil' 
Annual Meeting, at which the samE' otnce
hearers were elec·ted. Miss Lewis has again 
generously of'fel'ed to pay the rent of the hall 
for' the 18t Beauford Company for a year. 

Ballarat and District.-Al'e steadily going 
ahead. 

N ote.-Distl'ict Secl'etaries are asked to fol'
ward their Distl'ic1. news l'eports not later than 
first of June, 1924, fOI' the JlllH' numuer, 
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WARRANTS, 

The following an:> entitled to \Val'rant 
Brooches:-

Captains:-Barfu:" ~inelair, .ferrum. ,Vhite, 
Swinburne, \\'eHtLlIl, ~tephenson, Anderson, 
~[ontgomery, Rin)l'~, :::;nlmon. Bu~h. Holland, 
\\'an'en, "'ih~1 n. [fa ,,·thorne, Brake, Punshon. 
Lambert. Cameron, Dayies, F, Cnx, Bulloug-h. 
\Yakefield, RidclE:'ll. ~hol't, <L ~mith , llnlTi~, 
Emhling, :;\1 urray, Bl'(l\\'ll. C. Lee Go,,", ~la('(lno
ehie, PalmE'l', :;\1('Donald, :;\101'tnl1, Thomson, C, 
Loder, Guyett. Russell ~letcalfe. 

Ranger Captains: - \YeBton. Davie:-., 

Brown , Owls: -Ilall, ,:\1 etC'alfe, \\'u.kefield , 
Stringer. 

DIVISION MELBOURNE AND SUBURBS, 

Proficiency Badge Tests-November, 1923, 

PaRI-! Fail 

Athlete " 
Authoress 
Ambulance 
Cook .. 
Child ~ul'se ,. .. ., 
Domestic Service 
Em brviL1el'el' 
Health 
Hom e 1\1 akpt' 
IIandywoman 
Knitter , 
Laundress 
l\fusici(1 n .. ., 
~"J eed 1 e \\. 0 l11a 11 

Photogl'apher 
Sick Nurse 
Signaller 
Swimmer, , 
Scribe ., ., 
Toymal{er .. 

1 

13 
3 

2 
3 
a 

Hi 
I () 

1 

1 

J 
10 

2 
1 

1 

2 
4 
6 

1 
1(1 

1 

1 

73 43 

As the Pulice Strike cam;ed the pOl:;tponement 
of several of the Test~, 'which could not after
wards be arranged for, a few Tests did not take 
place at all. It is hoped that the candidates will 
re-enter for the April-May Tests, 

Uncontrollable circum~tances have unfortun
ately made it impossible to announce the actual 
results of the Child Nurse Test; the list will he 
available shortly. Meanwhile it may relieve 
anxiety to mention that all except one candidate 
(Heidelberg) passed. 

The quality of work submitted for the Needle
woman Test was startlingly poor. The candi
dates have been informed as to which part of 
their 'work failed, as a guide to future efforts. 
The Badge if,; such an impol'tant one that we 
should make every effort to improve the stan
dard of work submitted in future. Captains will 

lie intel'e~ted ill I JlI' (()llowill~' summal')' I)C the 
\·jxa miner's l'l'PPl't: -

Needlewoman's Test. 

(For the inrlll'lIlatiol1 or tlH' 1 ~l I,,':\lldidah ~ wlw 
fa iled ) 

l 'alic() sP€"t'i 111('111-' ('/('<1 Il , 

i\lost eandidntt's chllll't :-;/10\\ kllll\\' lt'dgl' Ill' 
position of gathel's in hat'k or kll kJn'l's, III SPII\C 

ingtaIH'€'~ ph.'at:-; ,,"('\'(' showll ill pl:H'PS I)f 
g"atherH- very lit tle indka t i011 (If "sll'p(,]dng," 
In most cas<'s g"athel's \\PI'l' IH'11I111pd into hancl 
instead of lwing' "s('t" illto it. I'~nds Ill' hn1\d 
\\ere genmed. ;llthollgl1 1'(\\\' l'dg't's "'{'l"i' IPrt fnl' 
placket or hip npellin.g'l-'. 

Buttonholes \1'1'.\ \\"{'ak. ~tit('h illl'ell'I'CI't: ;1 

fal'to' between Stit('\1(>~ t(ln g\'I'ilt: nHIIHl {'nil W;IS 

im"ide instead elr olltsictl'. and ill HIII1H' illst;1 IlI'PH 

a very t'onrs(' Ihl'pact \Yas lU-wd in place Ill' tl1«' 
hlue {'otton, \\hkh was of tlw ('IIITP('t thkkl1l'SS 
1'01" the material. 

In tIl€" Pattern Tel-'t, Ihl' l'ailul"('S al'(' dllt' to 
the fad that t1H' ('itlH1idall's pla('('d tl1\' p;\1 tel'llS 
on the material in such n \\'a~ I hal the' Wt'ft 

threads would l'UIl from top III hot tOIll nl' the 
garment instC'ad of the sclYedge tlll'ends" 

---------

HARCOURT NORTHERN DIVISION CAMP, 

Prom ,Janaul'y 41 to Jalluary 4~ aii UuideH all!1 
Guidenl lived olle all- loo-shod \\ (-,pk llIHlt'l' can
vas at HarcOUl't H.eHel'Yoil', 'L'hp IlnrseslloQ of 
tents, with the 1 nion ,JIlI'1e ill l'l'l1tl:C, fat'ing 
the clear stretch of walf_'), wit II hills J,eyond, 
Mt. AleXHlldE'I' ane! 1\1 t. BHl'I{('l' ill tlw hack
gTounc1, madp <I ye1'y happy home fol' liS. our 
only regret being \\'l1pl1 the til1H' ('1\ 111{' to Htdkc 
OUI' tents, Mil'ls l-logcu'th "'as C0ll1111<lIHlant of 
the camp, an<1 Miss ]1;lI'f'us Qu:\rlel"l1U1 stPI', :11111 
the Northerll l)istl'ict is \'PI'Y gTateful to tlwm 
both for giving" llS ~lll'h a splendid ('am p, The 
camp included Hangen. from 1st Hi. Arll<LUll, 
with Miss M('~aught()n, Lieut.; (lui(lE:'H fl'om Is! 
Ht. Arnaud. ,Yith Miss Murray. Captain; 1st 
Bendigo, with Miss Bush, Captain: I Ht l\1aliton. 
1 st Kerang, also l\1isH A!Hlersol1. ('uptain 1st 
\\1'oodend, and Miss Gilfillnn, Bl'ighLon. Il1HlleC
lion, Colours, Pnlyer wen' Iwld c.'(tch 111Orning. 
and Orderly \\'01'1<. games. ('ol1lpetitinns, l1<1.t111'(' 

hikes, "Gadgets," all had their pla('(' in our 
programme. A special na lure' !'ihlw)) \\"(1:-1 

awarded each day, and l'lome of the ('o\leelions 
w('I'e very interesting, and l\1 is:'; H ogal'th sho"\vetl 
us how to get some V(,I"Y ext:t'lll'nt ('Hsts ill 
plaster {)f paris of bird tntc((H. 

A "despa.tch running" game l'ound the HesQl'
voir proved ll10Hl exdLing. and OIH' aftel'nooll 
we climbed l\Tt. Alexan(lpl', 1'1'<111\ whic.;h a line 
vie\v was obtained, 

Visitors' Da:-, In'ought a llulIlhel' of' fl'iE'IH\S 
and parents of' Guides, including l\l}'S. ()uidice. 
District ("'om missionet· [01' Bendigo. All s('eme<1 
very interested ill all they saw of the camp, 
more than one E'xpressing thp wish that they 
too could stay and sharp tl1<' ('am)) lift', AI 
evening came the besl till}!' of' all, wlH'n we 
gathered round the camp-fire ill a circle of gum 
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tl·ee~. near the w~l.tel' si<le. There we sang 
Gliide Hong'S, and ha.d cnmp-fil'e yarns, and 
perhaps morE' than evE'1' l'ealiHed our share in 
the Guide Histerhood, as we sto()(l together to 
join in singing "Taps" and thus to end our 
happy day. 

l\I.E.B. 

NOTICES, 

There will he one or t\\'o more Brownie Even
ings at the Training Class (probably Friday 
night) before Miss HUg-ell'tll returns to England. 
in July, Anyone wishing to have notice of these 
should inform the office at once, 

0-0-0 

A Camp will he held at ':\Iurndal. Hamilton, 
[or Guirles in chal'ge of a Guider, from May 20. 
Anyune wishing to attend should write to Mrs. 
'Vinter-Cooke, ~Iurndal. Hamilton, Comman
dant, or ~Iiss J. 'Y. Hogarth, Camp Advisor. 

0-0-0 

Credit accuunts may he opened by Country 
Uuiders-the accounts being payable in the 
middle of the month. 

0-0-0 

Thuse acting Captains \ ... ho are without Dis
trict Commissioners should apply to Head
quarters fur a "Paper" to do for their '\Varrants 
and necessary forms; thuse with Commissioners 
apply, of course, to her. 

0-0-0 

Companies \\'ishin~ to hold parades, field 
days, etc.,\Yith one or more other companies, 
should first obtain their District Commissioner'S 
consent, If there is no District Commissioner 
from their DivisionaL and if there is not either, 
pel'nlission must be obtained direct from Head
quarters (see uncler heading- of Camping also). 

0-0-0 

If any Company has a Itegistration Certificate 
from Imperial Headq uarters or St::l.te, and their 
Captain is not in the \\"arrant li~t; or if any 
\Yarranted Captain ha!'! not got hel' Company 
)'egh.;tered (large green cel'tificate). and her 
name on the \Varrant list, Ol' if any \Varl'anted 
Captain is omitted. will she please inform the 
~tate Secretary at once. 

('aptain~ with District Commissioners or Dis
tl'iC't ~e(,l'etaries are reminded that no hadges 
al'e issued aom the office except through their 
D.('.'s or' V,S.R They will Have themselves a 
great deal of trouble and tilllE' by not applying 
to the office 111'st, 

0-0-0 

If there are any older Guides or Guiders will
ing to "lend a hand" at pal'cel wrapping, etc., 
In the office, they would be most welcome. 

0-0-0 

Guiders wishing to have goods forwarded
when next in stock-al'e specially requested not 
to asl<, next time they write, for the same thing 
without saying that t.hey have ordered it before, 
as they usually end by having- two lots sent. as 
we do not know if the order is the same or 
additional (and \\e aH get so cross with each 
other! ! !), 

0-0-0 

The office does not issue Belts, Badges, 01' 
Hatbands, or othe1" registered equipment unless 
the signature of the Captain of the Company is 
enclosed. Guiders would save their Guides 
much disapl)ointment and tl'ouble hy remem
hering this. "Yhen there is a District Commis
sioner badgeH are obtained through her or the 
Distl'ict Secretary. 

0-0-0 

Capt.ains who have not had Reg-istration forms 
for the annual fee or l'egistration of individual 
Guides (and enrolment cru'ds) l-lhould apply to 
the office. 

GUIDERS' TRAINING WEEK. 

The :State Chief COl11mil:lsione.l· has very 
generously offered the use of GOYel'l1ment Cot
tage, Macedon, for another Guiders' Training 
,\'Teek, and the week "'ill be held from Saturday, 
::\1ay 24, to Saturday, May 31. 'l~he training will 
include Company Management, Guide Games, 
Drills, Ceremonials, Specimen Guide Evenings, 
Badge \Vor]<, etc. 

Applications, enclosing a deposit of 5/-, 
should be made as soon as possible to the Head 
of Training, Miss Herl'ing, Janet Clarke Hall, 
Parkville, Applications ",ill be taken in the 
order in which they are received, preference 
heing given to those ' .... ho have not already 
attended a training week. The fee for the week 
will he 30/-. 

Lady ~tnldbroke's help in lending- Govern
ment C'ottag-e again will be deeply appreciated 
b" tl1e ~Victorian Guiders, for there is now a 
real "Guiding" tradition connected with the 
Cottage on 1\1 oun t Macedon, 

TRAINING CLASSES. 

First-dass \\'orl{ and Country Dancing will be 
1:1 kf'1l on 'ruesday morning on the following 
cla te~: -A Jll'i! 1, April ~, Apdl 15. The classes 
al'e upen to all Uuiclel's, 
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PRESENTATION TO MISS ROBINSON. 

In Deeenlher of last year a t'in'ular \\";\s sent 
to the '~i('.tol"inn Guiden~ \\"ho had ('OUll\ in 
cnntael with ~lis8 Rnhinson. illYiting them to 
juin in a tangible expression (If nlll' a ppreda UOll 

of hel' work among us. Xeal'ly nint>ty Guiders 
responded to this inYit;lti\H1. al1l1 it was latel' 
aITan~E'li to giYe a F'al'e\\'ell Pnny 011 :\lar('h l:L 
in ordE'l" to afford these C:uitlel's an 0Pl)ortunity 
or handing the ~unset Bo.- to :\1 iss Hohinson 
and saying n personal fan'well. 

F(lrty-fin' Guiders g'athered at "BUl'nham," 
kindly It:>nt for the eYening hy Dl', and 1\11's. 
M IIl"ton. The e\'ening pass('ll ha})pily with a 
(iuidey programme, after th(' pn'sentation had 
11(,E'n made, This took the flll'll1 of a heautiful 
toned-wood chest in hr()\Yll and gold colouring-
til" "Sun::"t Rox'-ftlled ,,·ith 69 gifts from 
IH\i\l'ly !'In G uitieJs. ~I j;.;s TInhinson is to take out 
("'0 parcels eyery llar duI"ing the yo~-age, to 
l'ell1ilHl her of those fOl' wh011l she hal" made 
it possihle, nay, imlH"I'atiYe. to "('urry on," On 
a ~ard insel'ted in the hox appear the following 
line::; (Kipling- again):-

" , , .. 'twasn't merely' this an' that (which 
all the \\"orltl may I,no\\"). 

'Twas ho\\- YOU talked an' Inokell at things 
which llulde us like you HO." . 

....... Good- hye-good luck to you," 

It is not possible tu mea::;ure what Miss 
1~(lhin~()Il's sojourn hel'e has meant for Guiding 
in Victoria. ="ot ollly have we gained a prac
tical knowledge uf the gTeat game, but ahw that 
deeper unden;tanding or the true Guide Hpiril 
whirh she hal'> the gift of imparting, and '>vhose 
in15piration al01W can bring us "Vision, Peace, 
Power," 

"Of all afrectioll, the silelll llHrt is hest; of all 
expl'el'>sion, t 11a t \Y 11 it: h cannot be expt'essed." 

1<'. V,R 

8.S. Ormuz, 

1\lareh to, l!)~-!. 

\"(,IOY dearext (}uidel's-

You have given me a very difficult task to 
say "thank you" fOl' that wondel'ful SunHet Box 
<.lUll the beautiful flowers and fruit you filled my 
cabin with. You al'e all very, very na.ughty, 
hut very, very nice, and it was so good of so 
many of you to c0111e and Hay good-bye to me 
on the hoat, I j u:::;t haled I:>aying go()(l-l>ye to 
you <tll-oh, why if) Australia so f,Ll' away from 
England? But y(W will write and tell me all 
the Guiding' news, won't you? I shall look for 
lhe ChlYl'> that the Australian mail is clue. 

At the lovely party you gave me on Thursday 
I Raid "that I shall always feel that I partly 
helong to Victoria," nnd I would like all the 
Guidel's who WE're nol at the party to know 
that; it's a vel'Y hig part of me belongs to 
Victoria. a.nd always will. I was very, very 
happy ,loll the ftfteen months 1 was with you, 
(\1l<1 I only wi::;h that I could have done more to 
help you. But I know you are gOing to keep the 
Guiding flag flying in Victoria in spite of any 
ditnculties that you may have to face; and l'e-

111 Pill hl'1, plf';\~t', tp :t:-;k Illl' :\ll(lut nn, ' thing (that 
IS, if ~111I I'all \\ail fpl' thl'l'I' IIHlllths fOl' an 

ilIlS\\el'). Rt.'lIH'lnhpl"wh:lt th\.'t.'hit.'r~l'(ltlt l"ay~ 
he \\Puldn't g'i\'t' t\\'npI\l\('(' fnl' us ulllt':-;s " ' t' kl'I'J1 
smiling: it i~ ditlit'ull sPIlH'tinlt's \ knp\\', hUI 
we whn hay\.' st't']) tIll' Yi~ipl\ PI' Cuiding- know 
that Guilling is g(lin~ til d(l jllSI (,\' l'I' :-;111"11 :1 
l(lt (tl l,l'pp !l(':\I'P ;111(1 happincss ill t hI' \\' lll'ld: 
s () it's \\' (ll" t h \\' h i I (' I P I, \ 't,' P Sill iIi 11 g' a Il d !' I it- " I n 
it, isn't it '? 

:\1:; l(l\"t' tn ~'pll all. 

YnUI's ('\"('J' atT('('lionat('ly. 

(~~' <l.) K K1\ T I I LI'~E;\, no HI:\ SO:\ 

P.S, 1'1(';\sl' l"orgi\' p thi14 1';lmlllll1;": it'ttl'l": 
ha n' llot got 11140tl tnt 1)(' hO;1 t y('t ~ lItI I I will 
\\Til e again. 

"FORM FOU RS." 

A Volunteer's Nightmare. 

If YO\l'r0 \"olunif'or. arti14t 01' atilldl'. 01' Jf ~ uti 
de[end tl10 HonH', 

Y Ott sncrificl' ""asp" fill' "a (({'n t 11I1l," ;\ nd marel, 
like a 111('t l"onOIlH'; 

Hut of all t'lem('mtar.\· mO\'('llll'nts ~ 011 II ';lrn ill 
~'Ollr Volllnt<'er Corps, 

The 01H' tlwt iH r('<lII~ ' lH'I 'plt' xing- is known aH 
the forming of FOil J'S. 

Im.agilw llH 11111111)('l"l'd !lIT frtllll till' J'lgh!; II\(' 
Sergpant l"aC(,H Ill<' Hqllnd, 

.\nc1 say tlla·l till' odd filc's do nol 11111\'" 

nE'Y(,1" SN't11 to 1;(' odd! 
.\nd th(,ll Ilil" inl'trllctions run lil\(' tllis ("(,I'Y 

Rimpl(' in hlnck and wllit{') --
.\ xpac(' to th(' I"(,U r with tl1(' I('ft ('oot. and onC' 

to the right with tll<' rig-lIt! 

Of course, if you don't tllink dt'pply, YOll dll 
it without U hitclJ, 

YOIl have only to I,now YO\1/" right and I('ft. ~llld 
J'emembpr which is which; 

nllt as soon as ~ - {)\l tr~' to lH' Carl'flJI ,\"IlIJ ;.1,1'[ 

in no end of a plight, 
With a. pace to til<' right with llw If'fl rool . 

anel on(' to th0 r(,ttl' wit.h the right! 

Bpsic1eH. wh(,11 ~()lJ'l"(' thol'ollghly 1l111ddll'c/, 1111' 
S('I'g'pant doubles yonr doullt 

By sa~'ing t11at I"lIlC'H I'('V(,I'~(, tlJPms('\\'l'S :IS 

soon as you're t11rned about; 
So round yOll go on YO\II' rig-lit IlN'I. and pmc

tise nntil you u r(' deft 
... \1 a pacE' to Ow front with tl1(' rigltt foot, and 

(me to th(' left with the left. 

In my dl"C'ams till' S('rgl'ant, till' Kaisl'l' nnd 
Kipling mix III y fed, 

Saying "East is loft and J{lgll t iH III igllt, a lld 
ne\"('l' the ~ lin shall m('et~ .. 

In m~' nightman> I"qlla<i .\ LL fil('s are odd. and 
their FOl1l"s are horribly IItH'f.'l'. 

vVith a pace' to t 1)(' left wi til tIl(' fron t ("oot, 
and OIH' to llll' rig'ht with till' J'pur, 

- -From "Sume Verse," by F,~. 



COMPANY NEWS. 

.\11 IH'\\'~ to b(> in for next nllmher by June 1. 

1st Sale (St. Paul's).-Compan)· iH pl'o~ress
ing stenoily, majority p(ls~ing 2nd class. We 
"I'I' g-ln<1 to ",('Icome I'('\,('ral IH'W l'CCI'UitS this 
~' ('ar. \\'C' an' all ))1'0110 (If' Ollr first ha!f-dozC'n 
])l'oticiC'ne)' klctg;('~! ThC' Chllre!, Decorators' 
(THiId is mann('d ('ntil'ph' 11" Guides and thC' 
('ompan)' he!)wd them 'witll l1<l.I'\'cs'l fpstiyal 
dl'cora lions. 

1st Ham ilton Pack h('l<1 their first mCf'ting 
~a tUl'(lay. .\ pril 1:2. 1923. TIlC' flack iR full 
thirty-tlnce. Eighteen are working steadily for 
:!nd class. On ()ctol)('r 31 thc)' gaye an enter
tainment in the Tempel'anc(' Hall. The pro
g'l'a nnl1 I.' was based on Brownie work and 
gan1<'s. On ~at1.lI'day. Xo\'emlwr 11, the Pack 
hf'ld a picnic. ~ntul'cla)' f'Y('ning. Df'cemher 15, 
tIl(' HI'ownies had a pnJ't~' and Christmas Tree. 
A ftCl' Rix week'R holida~' W(' 11:1\,(' all settled 
(lown to learn to "lcnd a hand" during' the 
('omirlg year. 

1st Woodend.-On March 1. tIl(' programme 
for LlH' \\Toodend Gllides was a llik(' to a pad
doe).; ahout thrN'-qll:ll't(,J'H of n mile from bead
qllartf'I'R. TIH' patrolI' chosc their' corners; an 
afternoon similar to nne in camp was 11Cld. 
Dinner was cooked h~" a representative from 
f'ucll patrol (thl'(,(,), and was Rel'\"ed at 6.30 
p,m. A campfirE' was held and the day was 
finished hy the singing of Taps. 

1st Woodend Pack.-On February 23 a large 
gathering of parpnts took place, when the 
Commissioner of the \\Toodend District (Mrs. 
Brookes) inyested the first Drownies. A 
gua I'd of honour was made by the Guides for 
the Commissioner. 

1st Kyneton G.G.-In Junuuo' last the 1st 
Kyn<: ton Guides held their fir~t camp, about 
1'0111' milC's from Kyneton. The camp was under 
the di rC'ction of ~Iiss Stred wick, Captain, and 
:\Jiss Howlett, Q . .M. The first day was 
showery, but the spells of fine w('ather were 
sufficiently long to allow of tl10 tcnts being
pitched hy 6 p.m. On Yisiting da)' about 40 
paJ'f'nts and others came out. and appeared 
milch impl'C'ssE'rl hy tl1<' eYidE-nt pnjoyment of 
the Guides in their outdoor life, On Sunday 
morning tl)(' Rey. l\f. Carmichael conducted a 
I'hort serYicf'. Great intf'J'est was taken in the 
('amp. Thp (' 1)(1 of camp canlf' all too soon, 
and a ,"PJ'Y IHlJ)p~' party droyc> home, full of 
plans for tl](, nc>xt camp. 

1st Victorian Cadet Corps, \\'hich is attached 
to tllf' {'niYPl·sit~'. llas h(,pn on holiday during' 
the long '"Hen tion. 1'h(' til'~t I'Pllnion of its 
widch'-scatf(,l'N] mf'mIH' I':-; was at Port Mel
bOlll·ne. wh('n tlll'Y " .('/'(. shown uver H.M.S. 
"Hood." Lat!·,· un the' sam4' day th~~' w€'nt to 
I'\\'ell tit,· throng that gathered on tllf' pier 
to cllN'r .. \!iss RolJinl'on as thp "Ormllz" bore 
Iwl' awa~· . R('gtl!ar eOlnpan~' Inpetings will 
lJf'gin ag-ain immNliatply. 

1st Coleraine jO\ll'n('~"ed to \\'a.nnon for u 
Field Day. A ca Il1pfi /'(' was hf:'i(l, at which we 
had the pleaslJl'(" of having the ('ompany of a 
1st 1\lal\'ern GuidE". A Yer~' successful Guide 
eyening- was held, tIl(' I)J'oc(>f'ds (£ 4/10 1 -) to 
~o t{)\\,~!I'r1s procuring- hool(s fiJI' a 11l1)'ul'Y. We 
a re a ]\\':1 "s anxioll!-\ to grasp ('\'(~I'~' cl' l1mh of 
infoJ'mati~Jn that "~\ratil<la" throws Ollt from 
het· haversack. 

March, 1924. 

1st Swan H ill.-Parades r('comm('nced uHcl' 
snmmer vacation, several n('w I'ccruits making 
a filII company. OUI' DiRtrict Commi::.sioner, 
Mrs. Knox Chapman, has l'c'cently undergone 
a. dangel'ollS oPcl'ation, but [ am glad to report 
she is now well on th(' way to ]'('coveJ'Y. Miss 
GiIIPRpif' was uhl(' to attcnd Kyneton Camp. 

1st St. Arnaud.-Tlw Gllid<>s aI'(' lJ\1:-;ilv ('n
gu!;ecl in working for a bazaar or a like 'affair 
to help HW('JI tlH' Compan~"s rl1nds. (In(l also 
tOwards the Illllcll-desil'f'd ('llllll·oom. ~1is:-; 
.MlllTa~" and some' Guides w('nt to K~'n(>ton 
C llide!'!'" Camp. 

1st North Melbourne.-Olll' flug WaH dedi
cated on Sunday, March 2:~. 'I'll(' Re,'. 1\11'. 
Long gav0 a most impr'essiY(> addresH. '1'11<' 
~tate ~eerC'taI'Y and a numlJcr of Yisiting 
Gllidel's and GlIidf's were I)I·N·wnt. A nllmlwl' 
of our Guides helped at a fete held on Saturday, 
':\[arch 29. . 

1st North Melbou rne Pack.-Olll' Brownies 
are doing YCI'Y w('11. Two hav0 passed their 
2nd class, and arc now working hard for 1hei I' 
IHt class, as they a J'C most anxious {o pass 
this beforc going into the Guidf' Company. 

1st Malvern.-Oul' numbers havc dwindl0d to 
I('ss than half 01' last )'eal"s, a:-; many of thNH' 
are joining either Guide]'s' rrl'aining class<.'s 01' 
Lone Companies. One of them, a P.L.. has 
become a P.L. in the Lone Company; we are 
proud to count how many of thc Lon(' P.L's. 
are former 1st MalYE't'n Guides. We haye al
ready foul' recruits, and llopf' to fill 80m(' mOl'e 
gaps in time. 

1st Mornington.-~Iiss Hogurth enrolled nine 
Guides on the ("Y('ning or :.vlarch U. The girlS 
are working hard fo), a concert. in order to 
secure Company funds. 

1st Toorak.-On J:<'ebl'uary 2fl we had an 
enl'olment, and invited the mothers to visit the 
company. The following Mondu~' l\liss Hog-art]) 
spent the evening with us, and a ,'ery interest
ing programme was enjoyed. ~n tUl'day, ~1arcll 
8, was spcnt at Brighton, "']}e1'e we bad lunch 
and played scouting games in th0 ti-tree. TIl(' 
most important event of thc year, so far, has 
been the trip to Port Mell)Olll'ne. on March 18, 
to VIsit tll(' "Hood," 'wher8 we spent an excit
ing morning. 

1st Kerang haye been on \'ucation 11l1til 
MarCil, because of the heat. 'Ne have llCal'd 
a lot ahout plast('r tracks from Nelly O'~hea. 
who went to the Harcourt Camp, and intcnd 
to go on a hike to add to the Ihis tracl\.. 

1st St. Kilda.-\\Tork in the Compan~' is 
going on steadily. The Brownies are now 
separated from thc Company, and meet on 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Hipwell is Brown 
Owl, and already has quite a good-sized Pack. 
~ome of the Company went to the Guides' 
House at Cowes fot' a week at Christmas, and 
greatly enjoyed themseh'es. Miss' Hogarth 
came onc evening and enrolled fOlll' recruits, 
and then presented Miss Freda :\Ieadway with 
the Lieutenant's warrant. She finished the 
('yening with an impl'oyised Ctt mpfire. 

2nd Malvern - Toorak College.-D11l'ing- the 
finaJ term of 1923, lJaby clothes were made by 
the (}uide:-; for th(' Chi1<1ren's Hospital Auxili
ary. This term toys are being collected for u 
free kindergarten. A "halfpenny scheme" for 
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I'nising' Company funds has been acted upon. 
wlH::rehy Guides g-iYe in to the TreasureI' any 
",tray halfpennil's. :-;\1ch as change from tram 
r:'lI't:>~, etc, It is marvellous how this mounts 
lip. SincE' the heginning of the school year OY(;'I' 
;) - has hN~n thus l'f'ceiY('ll. \YE' 11::1\'(" (;'ntel'etl 
into cOIl'£'spontif'nct' with a ~cotch. Comp~ny. 
tht' 43rd Edinhlll'g-h. which is most llltE'l'E'stlng·. 

1st South Melbourne Company has been go
ing' for nearly a year, and all tl1(' membe:'s are 
\'t'I'Y keen. The Company hal" giyen two dis
pla;'s for Company funds. and hopes to giYe 
anoti10r shortly. Thirty <-~llidl':-; went do'wn ~o 
H.i\I.~. Hood. All memlH'l's hay€, got theu' 
T£'ndel'foot and many huyp tlwir::!nd clas!S, and 
a I'e wol'l,mg for Proflcicn('~' :)a·l~;-"lc;. We are 
\'elT Keen on round('l's, and a1'0 qtl'te willing 
to '('hal1enge an)- othel' GuidI" t?um. 

3rd Malvern.-Lu8t year th2 pat;nls Inade 
0\'(:1' £ 10 out of th(;' shillings whi.ell tlH.'Y were 
g'i\'t'n to trade or inYt\~t. Tltp~' llit n' purchasl d 
a haske-t-hall. cohhlel"s outfit. st-lff tor col~\flrs, 
and han" dpc'ided to pl'('sE'nt ~lll j);l(lg('~ to 11H' 
Company. "Ye took charge of the tearoom at 
tilt' pal'ish hazaar. and madp over £ 21. Dur
in'" last veal' fiv(' I'rirls I)Uss('d ~t. Jnhn':o> F'iJ,~t 
.\ i:I, al1tl' 19 Pl'oticiency Badg-t's "";'1'(' ga iUt:,i. 
Our 1st l~ip\1t\'nant. MisA l\lal'Y !~f)~'nton, lIaA 
10ft us in ord('1' tn train as a l'hildr0!\'s nll1'S0. 

1st Bctllarat u ... · IHisy \Yol'ldng for Needle
woman, C'hild-nlil'sP and CUl'denel"s Had.ges. 
They are also getting pal'C'0ls ready for 8ea
nwn'~ Mission, Hahi('s' 1-101111' at Ht'ighton, and 
tlH' FrE'(, Kindl'rgal't<'n. .\11 al'l' \'('l'y 1(('('11. 

1st Heidelberg.-rn Jan\lnl'~' \\'0 lIad a Hhort: 
hut impressi\-e, cerf'lIlony for tilt' d('llica tit'n of 
OUI' Colollrs, which had l)('('n hought hy the 
girlR themsehtE's. WC' hope> to cplebl'at(' our 
fourth birthday next month by inviting Romp 
poor little cl1i1dren out and g'lVlI1g them a 
party. The majority of tll(' gil'lH a1'(~ working 
for the badges neceSHa n' fOI' 1r-;t class. W(' 
havE' recommenced hasket-ball, and are kE'E'n 
to meet other Guide teams. .\ Ranger Patrol 
iA a Iso I"tal,ting, atiach('d to thf' Company. 

1st Surrey Hills.-TIH' Compan~' is now 
working for 2nd class. A PalmI competition 
hrought in over £ 7 for Company fundA in 
:-\()vE'mbCl'. In tll<' display gi\'('l1 hy the City 
of ('amhel'well Gil'1 Ouides, tl1(' Company will 
do amhulance work. 

1st Bendigo.-Mrs. L. V. Lan:'lf'll pl'esented 
the Company with a Union .Jack, and we were 
ahle to use it Jor t\)(' first tim0 at our first 
camp at Harcourt in .January. WE' are very 
gmteful to '.:\1[1'[-;. Lansell, and appl'('ciate very 
much her thollg·htfulness. Eighteen Guides 
went to Harcourt to the camp helel for the 
Northern Districts, and E'njoyed it so much 
that we are all looking forward to another. At 
the first parade after camp Wf' had a visit 
fl'om Mlss Hogarth and Miss Barfus, and en
.ioYf'd the happy cVE'ning they gave us, and Wf' 
H r(' hoping that w£' will ha YI" another vlsi t 
from Miss Hogart11 hdol'l" she I('aves Australia. 

1st Mildura (High School) Company.-Jus-t 
t:ommenced, aftel' vacation. W0 are now a 
r£'giF!tel'f'd Company of twent~' Guides and 
sf'vf'ral Recruits. V{(' held a Guidf' picnic on 
th(' N's.W. sioE' of thf' M\1rra~' RiVf'I·. A Guide 
soei~,l hpld in st. IVfarg'a.l'E't's Hall recentl\' was 
WE'll attf'ndec1 hy nuio('~ nnd 8collt~ ftnd'tlH'ir 
offl ('(' rs it nd fl'if'ndA, 

2nd Mildura has :36 (.ui,!t·s anti (our H\'cl·uit~. 
Thn hnn' Iwld t\\n t~lIid(\ picnies tl1is YI':lI. .\ 

dnss has ill't'n I'nrnwtl frotll this t'nmp:lny l,) 

It'arn {'urythrni('s. 

3rd Mildura (lligh St'hnlll) has Jl\'l'n \\()rldn.~ 
tl'lllporal'il~' \\illl 1\'0. 1. Tlll'ir llllllllll'j ': 11:\\,' 

lH'pn ('onsid('rahl~' Ikph'h'd. so 1Ilan~ (: . II-s 
haying' \t'n school 01' g'Olll' 10 ~rl'lh\llllll .. 

1st Merbein has St'Yt'n Ullidt'S, 'Ind. following 
\I pon a "{'Cl'nt t' n 1'0 Itn('n t II 1'1 II t 11,' n'. I.,' 1\ 

H,'el'Hits W('n' ad(kd to t11l'il' ('()Illp"n~. ~lls~ 
~lack(\n7.it"l nttt'ndctl till (:\lidl'rS' ('a III I' :It 
h:vn0ton and has 1'C'tlll'nl'tJ iiIit'd \\ ith PIlt!lIl 
si;sm. 'SIH' is tmining' as Ill'!' LiPII!('ll:rnt :1 
Patrol SN'OlHl from :\'0. 1 Coy .. \\ rIO It;l~ kC! 
school. 

3rd Brunswick G.F.S.-t)n 1"l'hl'l1:tl'~ j tlJ,' 
girls werl' ('nrolk<l by l\liss Hog'artll '1'111'1'1' 
were only nint' of lis t \lpn, 11\11 no\\' WI' ha "I" 

three lnOI'('. 'I'h(' last \\('('1,-1'1111 in FI'JII'\lan 
we spent with oth('1' (;Ilid('s ,,( 1111' Y.\\'.t' .. \. 
House at SE'nfol'o. On tl1I' nl()I'nln.~· of 1\1:11'('11 
IS we w('nt on'l' thE' 1-l.l\I.S. Ilood . \\'\, \\('111 
to the d('olcation of th(' Colo11rs of ~Iiss \\'al'I' 
field ('oy., J',;ol'th l\1t'1l)()\II'n('. on 1\1:11l'1I :!(). and 
look forwlI I'd to -the tim{\ \\ 11<'11 \\ (' V:l n g'a ZP 

with 1)1'Idl::' :I t a tlag' of 0111' 0\\ n. 

The foul' following' Companks ar(' all \\ Ill'ldng 
hard for tlw rally, and a 1'(' training I·,,'('n 
reCl'll i tA: -

1st Hawthorn.-RaisNI .£7/10 - for t\ll' COlll
pany funds by a c1i:-lplay on D(,C011l1l1'1' 6. Th('~' 
had a real camp flt'e, with carols nnd ('Ill'ist
mas g·tories in tIl<' :-;lal'ligh t, for the la!-lt 
meeting of the Yl'H r. 

1st Kew.-Join('d with partks fr'om Ii,,!' 
other Companies in a w('('k-I'nd at Sf'u(ol'd, 
to bid Miss gvans good-h~'<' and gi\'C' \Ip)' tlwir' 
good wi~h('s. 

3rd Hawthorn al'(, 40 strong. 

2nd Hawthorn.-Miss l\luthi<'son has jusl 
taken charge aF! Acting-Captain. WC' wish hl'r 
all Ruccess. 

2nd Victorian Lones.-Thc> Company has no\\ 
about 20 members, IInd('1' Patl'ol-L<'u(\(,l'H IVfiss('s 
Hughes, WilAon, Moran, Hawkins. W(' al'e 
sony Miss C. Brown iH l(\aving OJ(' Company, 
and we wish her every HUCCPHS in Iwl' IH:'\\' 

sphere of work. Sev('n m('ml.)('I'~ or till' Sea
gull Patrol, ChE'lsea, were pa sl·wcI fot' their 
Tenderfoot hy Miss HI'own. 'I'IH'Y we'rE' £'llI'olle<\ 
by Miss Sinclail' at Asp('nda\(', in Ow \)('uutifltl 
g-al'(len lent us fol' til(' occaHion by 1\II'H. l<~, S. 
Hughes. The Colout's of the 1st St.' Kilda Com
pany wer(' kindly brollgh t for liS by th(' Ca p
tain and Patrol-Lea.der, .J. HarpE'r. Tt1e~clay. 
!\t[arch 18, was a IlH'morahlf' day t'Ot' 111(' SP.I
gulls, and L('aders Hughes and Wilson, l·~ . 
Malvern, who enjoyed th(' privilege, with SI) 
many Victorian Guides, of visiting H. 1\1 .S. 
Hood . 

Fitzroy (St. Mary's).-On li'('bl'uury ~(), at 
the wish of Rev. C. C. Barclay, a me('tin~' was 
h€'ld in St. Mary's Hall, witll the object of 
starting a G uid£' Company t1wl'e. ~fiss Sin
elair F!poke to th£' g'il'ls ul)ollt Guiding. Therl' 
\\'('1'(' eighteen prC'sent, and the evening was 
~p('nt in gam('s and sing-song. Miss l\Teadwu~' 
and P.-L. Harper, 1Rt 8t. Kilda ' and P.-L. 
Hawkins, 2nd Malvern, camE' to "lend a hnnd," 
"rlwr<> al'£' now fOllr lE'ad(,l'~ in truining, 
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1st Wannon and Brownie Pack ha\'C' n1()ypd 
into thf'il" )H'W eJllhrool1l, and hu\'f' it ntal'l~' 
fllrnishNI. TIl(' two p:I I 1'01 l<'a<1(' l's hUYing 
(mssNI thl'il' Hl'ownip l\lv(i<.llion Tc'st. wc' an' 
well off 1'01' life HHV('I'R, In Dvc<'lllher the Com
pany had a :-:;.tall at til!' \Vannon gymh:hana in 
aid of t11(> Ham i1ton H ospi ta I. making .£ 12/10/
d('[I)·. On I )('cpmill'l' ~~ W(' had a fipld cia ,. 
with t1w IHt Culerainp Coy, OUI" ronnel" Cap'
lain. ~Iiss "alnwl'. )Tsign('d at (,l1risllllaS as 
sill' W:IS It';tYing \Vanno'n. \V<, an' \"1'1"\ ' S~)IT\, 
to los(' h(,I", hut 11(>:11' that Macarthur h~u; pro'
titf'd. TIll' (xuidf'l's und SOIl1f> of tlll' (}lIi(]ps 
hO}l0 10 go to t1w \V('st<'l'n J>iyi<>lon Camp at 
.\rurndaJ on Ma~' 21. 

2nd Ham i Iton.-H lll'nl.h for t 'am T.. VV<, al'(, 
looking forward to our tirst Gui<iC' C'amping 
f'xpc'ripnc(' in l\1a~·. wh0n tlWI'(, is to b(' a dis
trict ('amp at l\IuI'ndal, with 1\lisH Hogarth as 
COlllmandant. (lllitf' a nllm))(' J' of liS aI'€' going. 
T1Jis ~ ' I'nl' we have two Lonp Patrols at :\foni
\':11 ' . all()ut fiy(, miles di~tant, and sOllwtllneH 
\\'(' ('an Jlw.nuge> to driY(' out on ~atllrda."H anel 
ha \'(' mf'0tings tog€'tl10r. :\ 1\ thc' patrols arC' 
\'el'y },('('n. Each 011(> tl'ies ha]'(1 for tl1(' most 
original ('orner, so 11111' hall looks rcal ClliuC'.\', 
although it doC's not lwlong to 11:'>: hut w(' arC' 
looking ahead, and wl1en the (,Yf'nti'ul da~' 
alTi,'Pfl that we 11a\'(' 0111' own ('Iubl'oom "Mu
tilda" will g'f' t a fme('ial not1c(' of the fact ~ 

1st Victorian Lones now consist or fi\'(' 
Pa trolfl. ~eyeral Lone'S l1a YI' pa!'l!'lpd T( , n<1('1'
foot and heen enrollE'd this ~'eal', and Otll€'l''-; ar(' 
working fo1' 2nd class and C'yen 1st ('lass ('stR. 
\Ve made ,£2/5 / - through the Rale of cal€'ndal's 
at CI1l'istmaR time, and with it hougllt LonC' 
Tenderfoot badgeR ror tll€' Compun~'; sincp 
tlwT} on<, Ll' ade1' has ))e0n selling tomatoC's, W(, 

hear, with great SllcceSH. Fl'om April 25 to 
.:\Iay :; the Compnn~' are holding' a "holiday 
camp" in a house at Shcrhrook. 

1st Tallangatta.-On .May l!I, 1923, Miss 
RohinRon and 1\Iiss Hogarth \'isited Tallan
g'atta ttl start our Compan~·. Thirty recruits 
.ioinNl. v\Te worked steadil~' on till Decemher. 
when l\Iiss Hogarth enrol10d 35 rpcrnits. 1\ff'et
ings ar0 held in the eyening; it is difficult to 
do much ollt-cloor wO)'k, hut we haye ('njoyed 
one: 1111«(' into the ]msh. ),n effort in the form 
of a Snlmagllndi ' .... as hf'ld during the RI))'ing, 
a nd we> clf'urf'Cl £.: 7. 'I'll p oldel' Guides manag'C'd 
an afternoon tea stall at th(' Retlll'ned Soldi('l's' 
Spnrts, raiSing £ 19 for the soldif'r's' funds. rt 
was 0111' fil'st pllhliC' appl'arance, and tnllcl1 
interest waR created. \Vp hC'ld weekly meet
ings of til£' COllrt of Hononr, anel a]] are work
ing hard 1'0)' 2nd class. Miss PC'lTY, 1st Lieut .. 
has olJtainpd her hadge. The Commissioner. 
l\frR. Bntt, inspected the Comp::tny on 1\la)'c11 
] 8. Het· "iRit \"as mnt'ked hy a social ev\>ning 
and pr('s0ntation of nllic]f' knivf>s to two Gl1ide!'; 
who art' Il'a\'ing to go to 1\ielbollrne. TIll' 
('ommiRsionf'J' f'XPI'ps!';C'd hC'r dC'light at tl1(' 
PI'OgTf>SS made since hf'1' last visit. Rhe was 
f'speciall~' impr(lRsNl h~' the' smartness an(l 
a lc·dnPFs. 

1st St. Arnaud Rangers.-.\Imost rf'ad~' for 
2nd C'lnss, anrl tlw intpl'(lst is wI'l1 maintainc>d. 

1st St. Arnaud.-Thp Gllinf's are working- fo), 
a ha",atH to a IIgment ('om pa ny funds. also for 
th(l ull-necessao' clubroom. To take ,th(> pln('C' 
of Patrol cornet'R, (laeh Patrol has secllred .. 
den, in the shape of an old shed, etG .. a round 
the town. These they arC' decorating according 
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to their own iell·as. and are IIsing them for 
corners. 

1st St. Arnaud Pack sTH'nt a ,'('ry pleasant 
afternoon on :--;atllJ'da~' last at the residence 
of Mrs. I>IIIlJ.;10Y, District PrN,id0nt. when they 
had a peanllt hunt in the gard0n. A -prize was 
gi'\'C'n to tIl(' Brownie who had fOllnd the mo~t. 

3rd Hamilton has IIpf'n running Hince NoYem
her. Owing to till' cic'partul'e> of Captain, l\1iss 
~heahan, and Lif'llt., 1\1 iss Pittard. we havE' 
now Acting-Capt. l\lisR Mar'shall, and Acting
Lieut. MiHR r~. Heinricl1s. There are 26 keen 
Guides in Company; 23 are working hard for 
2nd cla:-;s H0ing a school Company, we arC' 
working hard for Olll' :-;ta11 fol' the high school 
fete, which takes place on April 3. We are all 
looking forward to 1110 camp to bC' hp1<'1 at 
"Mllrndar' in th(o holidaYf-;. 

2nd Ballarat Grammar School.-It was 
arranged at a Cuid('l's' meeting, helel on .\pril 
7, that MisH i\lills SllOUld, for t110 p),(\sf'nt. )(> 
Captain of til(> Compan~·. in placC' of l\Ii~R 
Guyett. and ulRo of .All Saints' whil0 MisR 
Harris is awa~·. Miss Watson il') now Captain 
of th(' Higll Sellool Company (luring l\li~R 
Ling's a»8('l1(,(,. "VI' are lloping tl1:\ t a 11(>\V 

Compan~' will shol,t1~· he fOI'm(>d at. Clal'·~nd()ll 
Presbyt0ri:m Ladi('s' Collf'g'C', anel will llC'lp to 
Rwell ollr llllmh01's. 

VICTORIAN HEADQUARTERS. 

Training Classes for Guiders. 

...\n ("vE'Ding class and a morning class are 
held in ill(' Young- \Vomcn's Christian Associa
Hon t:=Ja.l1. H.us~("l1 Stl'0et, Melbourne, as f01-
)o\\rs:-

TU ESDAYS, at 10.30 a.m.: M iss Swinburne. 

FR , DAYS, at 7.30 p.m.: Miss Barfus a ntJ 
Miss C. Brown. 

SECOND-CLASS NATURE STUDY. 

l\Iuch discllssion has arisen at Yal'ious times 
as to whethcr dOI11C'stic animalR and birds arf' 
eligible to 1)(' inch.H'I0d in til(' "six birds, plants 
or animnl~," and their life-histories for th0 
~eeoI1d - CIURS Test. 

~~ tad iscussion at a mE'eting- of Trainers, it 
\\' itS agTeed that it is hardly likely that even 
town Guid('s wourd not be ahle to find some
thing apart from these to ObS01YC'. Even 111 
the heart of the city one finds sparrows and 
pig('ons. and Olll' many beautiful public parks. 
l'<,serves and gardens-some in the cit~· itself 
- -offer many trees and flowers, hi~'ds, and even 
anImals (such as squirrels) for ohservation. 

F.V.U., ~ec .. Trainel's' Meciing, 
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HEADQUARTERS PRICE LIST. 

Books. 

• \WI" tI, Scout:--manship .. 
Hahy of To-day " 
Ba~kd-making at Home ..... . 
Brownie Fairy Hook " ,. 
nJ'()\\'nif' Handhook ., 
l'ampcmft Book. b~' :Miss Prior 
Campfire Yarns (well-bound) 
Character Training in Pack .. 
<.'11 l ' i~tma:o; Canis .. ,. .. ., 
('OOK(,l"Y for Bo~' Scoutl" .. .. .. 
CIII! Hool;: .. .. .. .. .. ., " " 
CIIIIl)ing .. 
D"iIl Book. -Hh Edition, 1922 
Flo\\'~' 1' [.t"gP1Hls ,. 

Fir~t -class T("'st~ .. .. .. .. 
First ~t('IIS to Scouting' ., 
( ;a1l1('s- Hphrl'ns 

ClIh ,. 
nayid~on's 

~{'()nting' .. ., 
'erott('l"S T(,:t111 

(:lIiding the (;1\i<1(',· ., 
(;lIiding' Hook ...... 
( ; 11 i d t' La \\' I" 
nil'l (illid<'s' HODI, ., 
(ii"1 (illidps' H:lIlgl'~. and Ilow to \\Tin 

T1H'm 
(iil'l (~Iliding 

(iil'l Ullidl' ;,\1 ()\"Pllwnt .. 

fiirl Guidt' PraYt'r's and I Tnnns 
IIN1.lth Hadg(' H(lok " ., .... 
How to Rlln a Troop .. .. ,. .. .. 
flow 10 Rlln \\"olf Cubs 
H oW to Hun a Patrol .. 
Knot Book .. .. .. ., 
Look Str-night .\lwad .. , ... 
1 ,Onl'-l'ra rt ., .. .. .. ., '. 
1,lo~ ' d's ~(,Ol1t l\Janlral .. 
1\£ orl' 1 'lars .. .. ., ,. .. .. .. 
~Ia pH, 1I nel H ow to Hpad Thp.m 
~Iatilcla, ~fl, ~, .. 

PUHt fn'(' 
MC'mb~I'Rhip ['arch; (with Law 

Promise) 
Orig'ina I Hpcitutions for ~COlltR 

Oxford ('onfeJ'encC' .. 
1 'OppiN; and Pref('cts .. 
j',Ul'ntH' ('onHent F'onns (pf' l' doz.) 
Patrol H.oll Dooks (pockE't si:r.e) 
Pat,'ol ~YRtem .. .' .. .. ,. 
Physical Tnlining ., 
l'ostcu,I'ds- PrincI'Hs l\Jal',\' .. 

Lady Baclen-Powell 
Pioneering and Map-makin~ 
Plants and rrl'(-' i"S •• 

1 'ow- wows for vVolf Cubs .. 
Proficiency C'el'tificatf' Books (to 

~ecs. only) .. 
Rf'cord Books (Company) 
Rules. 1923 .. 
HnlC's, 1922 .. 
Scout Drill Book .. " .. 
~COll t FirE' Bl'igade ,. 
Scout Fin·,t A'id Book' .. 
Scouting Games .. 

a.nll 

Dist. 

3/ -
6d, 

'2 / -
5/ -
9d. 
3/ 6. 
5/ -
:? / :l 
'2d. 
1/ 1 
Ild. 
1/ 3 
1/ 6 
:ii-
i) l1. 
6d, 
~ :~ 

a/ 
I 6 
~J:{ 

1 (i 

1 / 
S/ n 
9d. 

" () 

;) /-
3/ -
I (l. 
9(l. 
;; (l. 
'2 / a 
2 / :~ 

1/-
J/ G 
ua 
3/ 1) 
:lei. 

2/ a 
1 / 3 
9d . 

10<1. 

S(l. 
9<1. 
1/3 
5/-
leI, 
4d, 
9el, 
1/3 
6d. 
4d. 
1 / 3 
2/3 
1/6 

4d. 
~ / 8 

1/3 
6d. 
1/3 
1/ 3 
1/ 3 
2/3 

~\'\'\llth .\nunal I{t' pllrt ...... 
~ix Plays .. 
~\l\lt"{'l 'n St n l'S 

~{'{l\lt as ll<1nd~' n1an , .. , •. 
~l'Oltt T(\~ts ., 
~('Ollt Canlp-hnoJ, ... ' .. " .. 
~l'\ll1t ~ig'n:lliing 

~elll't ~tlr\,l'ying and :'\\allping
~Iar '!'l'sts lor \\~(llf {~llhs .. 
~h'ps to (;lIiding 
~1I1·n' .'ing for Hoy SCUll t s .. 
T 1':1 (' kin g ' :l n d ~ t n 11, i n g ., ,. .. ." .. 
Tnh'1l1 Tnlks .. 
Training Girl:-- as (1uidl' H ..•••..• 

'1'1)( \ T\'ndt'l'follt ,. .. .. ,. .. .. .. 
T",II1lP ('amps 
Trillal T"aining ., 
,'niol1 .Jat'k ~,\int~ 

\\'\1;\ t ~1'()11 ts (':111 no .. .. .. .. 
\\'ig\\ <till I'n pC' r~ ., 
\\. () 1 r ( , III! II; \11 II boo \, .. .. .. .. 

Magazines. 

'ell (' ( ;:l z(' ttl'. fo l' \ ('ill', pos t 1'1'\' 1' 
Tit\' < 111i<1<,. fo,' y<'ur. post 1'1'(' (' 

T1H' (~l\id(', od(1 copies 
.:'.1;)til<1:1, for ~ ' ('n", post 1'1'('(' .• 

Music. 

1;1' I'rt'/Hu'('d (OtTkinl <:l1i(lc ~ong) 
1 :I'o\\ni('s of 1l1t' \\"i<j(>, \\'il1<, World 
1 ~ I'OW ni (' ~()ng-I )ool\ 
1 :l'nwniC' Rong-hoo], (words only) 
COllnt"y J)alH'c .. 

TIll' follow i 11g- a l'f> in l·;1 od, :
n1n c].; f:\ ag 
(:atll!'l'i Ilg 1 )('Hscod:-; 
God d (\H~('H 
~(lI('nge"'H Hound 

(;irl nllic1C' Song-bool( 
Oirl c: lIicl(' ~ol1g-hool(. \\1)J'(ls only 
Song or the' nl'()wni('~ ....... , 
Stllcl('nt'~ Songhook .. 

Equipment. 

Banclag-f's, plain wltite trinngular 
HllttonH, hlncl< bon(', pc,' 1107.. 
FkltR, si:r.('s, ~I;, 28, 30, :~2. :q. :Hi-

English 
C:uid('r ., 
Cllif!p .. 
Brownie ,. .. .. 

(;:1 mp n(\(l~ .. '. ,. .. 
Chin-straps .. 
l'oC'lwdps Dl'own Ow] ., 

Captain .. 
nist, Captain 
Du-;t. Commissioner 
Dtv. CommtsRionC'r .. .. 
~tat(' RxeclItiY(, .. .• .. 

Colours- Bruss-jointed Pole 
Trefoil fol' Top .. .. .. .. 
Colours .. .. .. .. 
Complete, m011ntNl on pole 

11 

1 " ,) 

:!n 
;}. / :~ 

1/ 11 
Il/
;}. 1 3 

:.!/ :{ 
1 / ti 
tid . 
9d . 
-:. / a 
-:. n 
1! 1i 
lI ti 
fld. 
t :{ 

] / 9 
~ /
:! / :) 
;{ / -

7/
l ' l / ~ 
:.! ~ d. 

:1 / I 

I / G 
:! I f) 
:{ / -
9<1. 
R,l . 

:i l -
!l<l. 
3/ 
~ / 6 

911. 
Sd. 

7/
·1/ -
2/-
2/ -

22 / (; 
t <1. 
2/ 3 
~ / a 

2/ 3 
2/ 3 
a/ a 
3/ 3 

11 / -
10/ f) 
22 / 6 
·12 / -
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Cord for Knotting-. :.! ya rd~ .. 
I1rill Cniform (navy), from ., .. 
On'at Coats. pl'iceR on UI1plic<I lion 
(~loY('s. g-auntl(~t. all siz<,!' .. ,. ,. 
11ats-Cflli(1C' nno Glli<1f'I', ft'lt .. .. 

:{d. 
;£ 'F./5/-

lilwn 
.. Brownie. rush .. .. " .. 

1-1 a t 1 kmds-G\lidt?, official .. .. 
plain silk .' 
plain cotton 

Rangf'I', official 
Cadet .. 

Kl1i\'e~. with marlint? Rpike 
La 11 YCll'(ls .. .. ., .. .. 

:i.\lunition 
wid<" 

~lnTI1tion 
widE:'. 

l\Iunition 
yard 

Cloth. nay:.', for o\'t'rallH. 
P<'l' ~'ard .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Cloth. navy, fo!' hlollseR, 
PC'l' yarel ,. . ...... , ., 
Cloth. brown. 36in. wiele. 

36in. 

30in. 

1WI' 

POllches .. .. .. .. .. ......' . 
Patrol Flag-s. ready to C'mb!'oi<lel' 
Pa trol Flag Sticks. 6ft. .. .. .. 
Pa ttE:')'ns. all sizes. for OYf'ralls 
Pa ttel'ns, all sizes. for b10uses ., 

OVf'rulls-
Sizes. Neck. 8lve. Lgth. 

in. in. in, in. 
1 13 16~ 36 
.) I3~ 17 39 
3 14 IS 42 
-I I·n B 4fi 
5 If) ~O -Ill 
6 Fi~ ~1 fi2 

Sig-nalling Sticks. white 
~ig-nal1ing ~ticks, blackwood .. 
Safct~' Chains .. .. .. .. .. ., 
Rhouldf'l' Knots, white or colon red 
Stripe~. Patrol Leadel' and SecondR each 
S'Yiyels 
Transff'l s. fur Patrol EmblemR .. 

. fOl' Patrol Flag-~ ., 
Black Felt for EmblemR ., 
Tie~-Gllide tl'iangular (pale hlue. red) 

Brownie triangular (brown) .. 
Guiders. navy, hrown, gTe('n, saxe 

and pal£> bhlf' .. ., ., 
1-nion Juc1, (ilft. x 3ft.) ., .... 
""""histlps .. 
_.\ nstr:1lian Flag- (6ft. x 3ft) 

l3 /fi 
S/fi 
t '9 
'2/
~/6 
1/-
9<1. 
2jfi 
9d. 
3/6 
9d. 

1 '.) ,-

l/4 
9d. 

lld. 
'2/-
1/3 
1/ 

8d, 
1/-
1/-

Id. 
6d. 

l~d. 
-Iel. 
2d. 
1/-

2/6 
~2/6 
1/3 

22/6 

Badges. 
Onl:.' obtainahlE:' through District ~E.'cl't>tan·. 

Imlf'ss thf\rp is none when tl1C'\' ~lI'<' obtainable 
fl i !'f'et from Sta t(> S~cretary. . 

Browni(> Rr-cl'nit Broocl1 .. .. ., 6d. 
2nd ('lasl': .. 6d. 
1st Class .. 6d. 
Proficiency .. .. 4d. 

Committee. silver .. .. .. .. 4 1
-

C Ol'ds-Divisional Commissioner 10/-
District Commission('r 6/!l 

gxamin<,rs .. .. .. .. .. .. 1/-
BXf'Clltive Council 4/-
«uidE'. 1st class ....... , .. .. 1/-

2nd C1ass .. .. ., ., 6d. 
Tf'nderfoot, hrass 6d. 
Pl'ofici('nc\' .. .. 4d. 

H ostC'ss, patrol.'. .. .. 6d. 
T ,onp (; nidf' Tendf'rfoot .. 1/-
Hn nger Tend€'rfoot .. 1/-

2nd Class .. .. .. .. 6d. 
Stars .. .. .. .. .. 6el. 

~(,I'\'ice Stars-Brownie, Gltide, Guider. 
Ranger.. .. .. .. .. .. 6d. 

Sen'ice ~tarf;-Five-year ., 1 '6 
~{'crdal'i('s-District '.. ., .. 1/-

Divisional 1/-
Tn~s(>ls-.\rca Director's 1/-
V\Tal'rant Brooches-Brown Owl 1/~ 

Captain 1/6 
Lieutenant .. .. 1/-
Tawny O\vl 1/4 

Pl'esid(>nt's Rash 4/-

Registrations. 

l..Jocal Associations .. 
nuider Warrant .. 
Company Registration .. .. .. ., 
Guide RE'gis-tration ....... . 
Secretal'ies ., ., .. .. .. .. 
Rtlldy Circle .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Lone Guide Companies .. ,. 
Cadet Corps ., .. 
Guide Anmlal FE'e ., ., .. ., 

2/-
6d. 
2/-
6d. 
1/
S/-
1/
'2/-
3d. 

Postage Extra on all Orders, unless otherwise 
given. 

Ramsay Publishing Pty. Ltd., 206 King Street, Melbourne. 
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